Dominican Sister of Peace Sr. Esther Calderon has devoted her entire religious life to the pillars of Dominican Life – prayer, study, service and community. Her dedication was recognized earlier this month when she was honored with the Alive in the Savior Award at a dinner and ceremony by the Jordan Ministry in Tucson, AZ on Sunday, March 3, 2019.

Dominican Women Afire will be preaching during the Easter Season with their daily preaching newsletter. To receive the daily preaching, please click "Read more" to find the link.

Dominican Volunteers USA (DVUSA) is hosting its Annual Gala on Saturday, April 6th, 2019 at Concordia University in River Forest, Illinois. The event "is the largest annual fundraiser for DVUSA, which welcomes lay men and women to live in intentional, intergenerational communities with Dominican Sisters and Friars while responding to the injustices of our day by ministering with our sisters and brothers, especially those who are poor and marginalized."
Dominican Youth Movement Preaching Weekend

"On March 22-24, the Dominican Youth Movement sponsored a ‘Youth Preaching Weekend’ for twenty-three young people at St. John the Baptist Diocesan High School in West Islip. These young people hailed from all around Long Island, NY, including from St. Agnes Academic HS, College Point; Good Shepherd Parish in Holbrook, St. Mary’s Parish in East Islip, Notre Dame Parish in New Hyde Park, and St. Joseph’s parish in Babylon."

'Caldwell Dominicans Volunteer at the Southern Border'

On February 13, 2019, Sisters Pat Stringer, Mary Pat Reid and Donna Marie O'Brien set out for Tucson, Arizona, to assist newly-arrived migrants at our southern border.

Aquinas Literacy Center: National Catholic Sisters Week

"On March 13th, a group of over 40 Catholic sisters and lay people gathered for a brunch to thank the Sisters at Aquinas Literacy Center in honor of National Catholic Sisters Week."

St. Catherine of Siena Lecture – ‘Barking to the Choir: The Power of Radical Kinship’

The St. Catherine of Siena Center at Dominican University (River Forest, IL) will be hosting the lecture, “Barking to the Choir: The Power of Radical Kinship,” presented by Fr. Gregory Boyle on April 9, 2019.

Next issue's deadline for articles is April 15, 2019